GIANT HAT TIPI & BELL TENT HIRE
The most stunning temporary structures for your event

www.magicaleventsltd.co.uk

A warm welcome from us at Magical Events Ltd
We are so pleased that you are here and we would love the opportunity to show you what our award winning company has to offer - We love
what we do and the end results are truly Magical.
Our company is able to offer some of the best temporary event structures in the form of our Giant Hat Tipis and Bell Tents. If you are looking for
something other than your traditional white marquee then you are most certainly looking in the right place.
Please take a moment to browse through our brochure to see the wonderful things that we have to offer and when you are ready just drop us a
line to discuss your needs - We look forward to hearing from you!
If you feel there is something missing from our selection of items, please do let us know as we always like to hear your ideas.
Matt & Lisa x

We can help you create a magnificent
event that you and all of your guests
will never forget.

Each of our Tipis can seat up to 80 guests!!

Take a seat!
We have numerous options to help make your event one to remember.
You can choose from our vintage themed chill-out furniture which will
help to create a really cosy area for your guests to kick back and relax.
This consists of 2 x Chesterfield Sofas, 2 x Chesterfield Armchairs and
2 x Wooden Ammo boxes to be used as coffee tables.
We also offer our wonderful handmade tables and benches - These
have been made from reclaimed wood and produced by a very talented
local carpenter. Our tables and benches add to the charm of our Giant
Hat Tipis and we think you will struggle to find such well made items
anywhere else.

Need a drink?
Well our handmade bar area is the perfect place for you and your
guests to get one! Similar to our tables and benches, our wooden bar
has been handmade from reclaimed wood to the same standard.

Why not make the most of these Magical Tipis - As they are of a
similar style to an original Tipi, you are able to have an open fire
inside to create a wonderful, warm focal point!

Need a place to rest?
We have a large stock of these lovely little Bell Tents (well they’re not that small!), they are actually 5 metres in diameter giving you space for up to
6 people, although it’s more comfortable for 4 sharing!
If you are looking for your honeymoon accommodation, why not choose our honeymoon suite with full size bed frame and mattress!! You can opt
to have your Bell Tents fully furnished or just as a bare shell - Contact us to discuss your preferences!

We have a great range of lighting effects
to illuminate our Giant Hat Tipis

Just a selection of our Magical Tents!!

So, you have decided that our magnificent Tipis and Bell Tents are exactly what you’re
after - What happens next?
* Contact us with your requirements - i.e. number of guests, the dates, the venue location and any extras that you may require.
* We will email you a bespoke quotation based on your needs together with a floor plan that shows the layout of your Tipis.
* If required, we will carry out a site survey to check the Tipis will fit inside the area you have
* You pay a deposit to confirm your booking……it’s getting exciting now!!!
* 4 weeks before, we take your final payment……now it’s almost too much excitement to contain
* At least 24 hours before your event our crew will arrive to set up your temporary event structure….eeekkk!!!
* Its P.A.R.T.Y time - Enjoy yourselves!
* Our crew will then come along the day after your event to take away the equipment and leave everything as we found
* You will then keep some great memories of such a wonderful event that will stay with you forever

Please take a look at the next few pages for ideas of prices - Please do contact us to discuss what
you require.
We look forward to hearing from you!!

Magical Events Ltd - Hire Price Guide - 2021/2022
Item

Price ex. VAT

Price Inc. VAT

Giant Hat Tipi - 10.3m diameter

£1100.00

£1320.00

Catering Tent - 6m x 6m - includes Joiner, Dandy Dura matting & lighting (strip lights or fairy lights)

£500.00

£600.00

Bell Tent - unfurnished

£145.83

£175.00

Bell Tent - fully furnished inc. air-beds & bedding for up to 4, lighting & decorations

£208.33

£250.00

Honeymoon Bell Tent - fully furnished inc double bed frame & mattress, bedding, lighting & decorations

£250.00

£300.00

Chill-Out Bell Tent - fully furnished inc. giant beanbags, coffee tables, lighting & decorations

£208.33

£250.00

Changing Room Bell Tent - fully furnished with full length mirrors, chairs, lighting & decorations

£208.33

£250.00

DandyDura Matting - Per Tipi

£275.00

£330.00

DandyDura Walkway Matting - per 10m x 2m section

£55.00

£66.00

Dance Floor - Parquet Wood - 12ft x 12ft

£225.00

£270.00

Dance Floor - Parquet Wood - 15ft x 15ft

£275.00

£330.00

Dance Floor - Parquet Wood - 18ft x 18ft

£325.00

£390.00

Dance Floor - Parquet Wood - 21ft x 21ft

£375.00

£450.00

£75.00

£90.00

Tipis (price per tent)

Bell Tents - 5m diameter (price per tent)

Flooring Options

Other dance floor sizes available - Please contact us to discuss
Stage - per 8ft x 4ft section

Item

Price ex. VAT

Price Inc. VAT

Handmade Wooden Rectangular Table - 200cm x 76cm x 75cm

£16.00

£19.20

Handmade Wooden Bench - 200cm x 25cm x 45cm

£8.00

£9.60

Rustic Folding Wooden Chair

£2.50

£3.00

Handmade Wooden Bar

£140.00

£168.00

Illuminated Tipsy Tipi Bar Sign

£50.00

£60.00

Fireplace inc. 2 Packs of Heat-logs and Fire Extinguishers

£175.00

£210.00

Chill-out Furniture - 2 x Chesterfield Sofas, 2 x Chesterfield Armchairs & 2 x Coffee Tables

£250.00

£300.00

Uplighter's - Dimmable 500w warm white PAR Cans - Inc. 4 x lights, dimmer pack & leads

£165.00

£198.00

LED Uplighter’s - Includes 4 x lights, fade effects & colour change control unit & leads

£165.00

£198.00

LED Downlighter - Colour Changing

£70.00

£84.00

Hanging Lighting Gantry

£120.00

£144.00

Fairy Lights - Strands of LED fairy lights from the apex to the floor wrapped around 5 main poles

£82.50

£99.00

Festoon Lights - 10m lengths - Great for the entrance to the Tipis!

£55.00

£66.00

Mirror Items
Other
Ball & Pin Spot lights - 50cm Mirror Ball & 2 x Pin Spots

£100.00

£120.00

External Heater - Includes ducting into the Tipi and Gas Bottlle

£290.00

£348.00

PA System - Includes 2 x Speakers & Sound Desk 2000w System

£150.00

£180.00

Tipi Furniture

Tipi Lighting (per Tipi)

Luxury Toilet Unit - 2+1 - For up to 150 guests

from

£550.00

£660.00

Generators - Including distribution boards & leads and Fuel

from

£550.00

£660.00

Showers - Gas powered

from

£750.00

£780.00

Notes Hire Period is based on 48 hours - Please contact us for longer periods.
Damage Waiver & Damage Deposits may be required - Details available in our terms & conditions.
Delivery costs may apply - Please contact us with full details of your event to obtain your bespoke quotation.
Deposits are from 25% to secure your booking - Contact us to obtain more details.

With special thanks to Tatum Reid Photography, Eliza Boo Photography, Michael James Photography, Esther Wild Photography,
Thyme Lane Photography & Katherine Ashdown Photography for all of the stunning images!

Magical Events Ltd
2 Gooches Cottages
Mowles Road
Etling Green
Dereham
Norfolk
NR20 3HA
T | 01362 637483
M | 07525 260550
E | party@magicaleventsltd.co.uk or
stay@magicalcamping.co.uk
W | www.magicaleventsltd.co.uk
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Wedding Marquee Provider Of The Year

Best Wedding Marquee Provider
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NATIONAL FINALIST
East of England Regional Winner

REGIONAL HIGHLY COMMENDED
East of England
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East of England
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Damian Bailey
Founder and Chairman of the Judging Panel
The Wedding Industry Awards

Damian Bailey
Founder and Chairman of the Judging Panel
The Wedding Industry Awards

On Behalf of the 2015 Judging Panel

On Behalf of the 2015 Judging Panel
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The possibilities are endless….only your imagination can stop you!!
E & OE

